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SIU Opera Workshop To Present
'Madam Butterfly' Feb. 16, 17
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SIU\ Opera Worksbop will
present Pucclni's opera ·~a
dame Butterfly" on February
16 and 17 under the direction
of Marjorie Lawrence.
Two sopranos Ruth Adele
Batts of West Frankton, m.,
and Carol Lamben be Par80ns, West Va., teacber at
Unlverslty School, will sing
the ' title role, Cia-Cia-San.
Gene Horner of Carbondale,
Ill., renor, .will sing the role
of B. F. Plnlrerton, the Navy
Lleurenant who falls In love
with Cia-Cia-San.

Margaret Boydston, Joliet,
Ill., Deanna Stevenson, Salem,
ilL, will sbare tile role of
Suzuki, the servant of CloCia-San.
Jim McHaney of West
FranJrfon, Ill., will sing the
role of Sharpless, U.S. Consul
at Nagasalrl, Japan, and PbIllp
Falcone of Bethlebem, PeM ..
will appear as Goro.
Tbree - year - old Clark
Canedy. the youngest son of

Don Canedy, sru Marcblng
Band director, will play the
role of Trouble, the son of

Variety Tryouts Begin Feb. 12
IndJvidual acts can consist
Tryouts for the Theta XI
Variety Sbow will start Feb. of one to five persons With
12 In Purr Auditorium, Larry the group acts will be made
Baldwin and Kent Sprague, up of nine or more individuals.
co-chairmen of the show, an- These

numbers do not in-

clude accompanists.

nounced yesterday.

Cia-Cia-Sao and B. F. Plnkenon.
Otber SIU students wbo will
sing Important roles In "Madame Butterfly" Include Jobn
Keller, Carbondale, llL, playIng the Prince Yamadori; Joe
McHaney of West Franlrfon,
playing the Bonze; Larry Wade
of Herrin, Ill., playing the
Imperial Commissioner; and
Zelia Bunon of Orient, Ill.,
appearing as Kate Pinkerton.
Fred RounsfullofLaI<e Forest, Ill., male-soprano, will
play the cousin, and Betty
Curtis of Carbondale, Ill" will
play the mother of Clo-CloSan.
Members of SIU OratoriO
Cborus will sing the cboruses
under tbe direction of Raben
Kingsbury who serves as pro-

duction coordinator for tbis

opera.
The full performance of
three acts will he staged In
Sprague said.
Sbryocl< Auditorium at 8 p.rn.
Sigma Sigma Sigma and on January 16tb and at 3 p.m.
Delta Chi won the group award tbe following afternoon. Ticfor tbe second year in a row kets, 50 cents, $1.00. and
last year with tbe "Showboat"
$1.50, may he purchased at
act. Top Indlvlduai award was the Unlverslty Cenrer afrer
won by the Jan Gudde Oancer&
20.

Applications for the sbow
Acts which make the show
will appear In Sbryod Audi- will be made available In the
near
future, Baldwin and
torium on March I 'a nd 2.
This year there will be another judging category coverIng acts of not less than five
nor more than eight panlclpants. In the past awards were
given only for Individual and
If'OUP acts.
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63 Million Asked:

State Board Urges
Cut In SIU Budget
The State Board of Hlgber
Education recommended a cut
of II per cent In the operating budget submitted by Southern illinois University for the
next biennium at a meeting
held In Chicago Monday.
A 3 per cent cut was recom mended on the similar budget
submitted by the University
of illinois.
All of the six tax-supported
universities but one were hit
by recommended reductions.
Only Eastern illinois at
Charleston gOt 100 per cent
approval of Its budget from the
Board.
Southern illinois University
bas asked for $63,272,998 to
operate tbe scbool for the
1963-65 period.
Following C9nslderation by
tbe Board, the budget request
will go to tbe Legislature
where recommendations may
be or ma y not be reflected
In the final action expected
Jan. 17.
This Is tbe first time tbe
newly created board bas acted

Stvd.n'. plann ing

to

student teach during the 1963-64 school yeor
met at Muckleroy Auditorium yesterday and reo
flected the seriousness they feel about their fu -

tu,...

Students whose names begin with ·'M"
through "z" will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. in
the same place.

University Cafeteria To Offer
' I "Meals On Ticke~ Contract Basis
The Unlverslty Cafeteria
next week will start

off~rlng

meals on a contract or weekly
meal tide< baSis.
Plrst meal tldets will go
on sale Thursda y and will be
honored next weel<, beginning
wlth ' Monday mOrning breakfast, according to H a r v e y
Kinnard, food service manager.

I'I'TSW
FM De~f..
"' , .
:/,0813
To Air SIU Game

Tbe campus radio station,
WSJU-FM, was able to resume
'. broadcasting about 6:45 p.m.
Monday after being plagued
with transmitting difficulties
during the weekend.
A-spokesman for the station
said it managed to get back
on the air just prior to the
Slu - Ausrio Peay basketball
game. Bad weather, causing
Icing on the transmitting
rower, was blamed for the
trouble.

Cost of a meal ticket will
be $14 a week. This will entitle the bolder to the 20
meals served during the week,
a cost of about 70 cencs a
meal. Three meals will be
served each day except Sunday when only lunch and dinner will be served.
Kinnard said the purpose
of tbe plan is [0 'offer a
service not available to all
students since they all do not
live in dormitories, and to
lower the meal costs to students."
The Housing Office reports
thar meal service cost to students at tbe Tbompson Point
and Woody Hall cafeterias Is
$177 per quarter. For a 12week quarter tbls would tOtal
about $14.75 per week.
"We are not trying--tO ..undersell th~ dormitories,"
ICInnard Said. "We are merely
trying to offer the best price
possible to students who presently do not have such a service aVailable."

Meal tickets may be purchased anytime prior to the
week that they will be used,
Serving Umes for the meals
will be 7:15-8:1 5 a.m. for
breakfast, II a.m. to 12:30
p.m. for lunch and 5-6 p. m.
for dinner. Beve.rages will be
limited to two each meal.
Menus for the various meals
will be as follows:
Breakfast -- ChOice of one
juice or fruit, choice of hot
or cold cereal, choice of eggs
or pancakes or whatever is on
the line, served With ham,
bacon or sausage, toast and
jelly. Sweet rolls or donuts
may be substituted for eggs
and bacon or pancakes, etc.
Lunch - Choice of any entree on the line, chOice of
one vegetable, choice of dessert, two rolls and two pats
of flutter.
Dinner -- ChOice of entree, choice of salad, cboice
of two vegetables, choice of
des sen, two rolls and two
pats of butter.

President Oelyre W. Morris
was on the Edwardsville campus today. Jobn S. Rendleman,
SlU director of bUSiness affairs, who also attended the
meeting said it appeared tbe
projX>sed cuts for S[U were
nO[ out of line with tbe other

universities. He said President David O. Henry of the
University of Illinois did make
a plea for adequate funds to
increase base salaries at 1x>th
instirutions.
Last biennium operating
budget for SIU amounted to
$42,285,690. This amount represented an approximate 10
per cent cut made on the request by the Legislature.
E nrollment at sru has s hown
a s ubstantial increase since
tbe last biennium.
Other SIU administrators
a trending the meeting of the ~
state board were trustees, ".;..
Hahn Page Wham of Centralia '
and Mel Yin C. Locl<ard of
Mattoon.
Cuts recommended. for the
other Universities were Illion tbe budget requests sub- nois Normal University, 2.:1
mitred by the Universities. per cent; Western Illinois University, 1.2 per cent and
Nonhern nlinois University.
0.9 per cent ~

Debators From
26 High Sclwols
To Compete Here

FUTURE TEACHERS -

Humber 26

Approximately 275 high
school debaters and the i r
coaches will come to 5 [ U
Saturday for a marathon calkachon.
According co M. J a c k
Parker of che Departmem of
Speech, chis year's annual high
school inv ica[1onal •debace
cournamenC has attracced
more than twice as many encries as In any previous year.
The quescion [0 be debated
is, "Resolved: that the United
States should promote a comman market for the Western
Hemisphere."
Four rounds of debate will
he held beginning at 9:45 a.m,
The debate teams are di vlded Into two divisions. 01vision 1 includes all varsity
teams and Division 2 is for
novice teams. Peoria Woodruff Is the defending champlan In the varsity division
and Granite City In the novice division.
The winning teams in each
division Will be given a trophy.
The following scbools will
compete:
Alton, Assumption, BellevUle, Benton, Blue Island
Eisenhower, Dolton Tho r nridge, Carbondale Unlverslty
High, Cbampaign, Bloomington Trinity and Eureka.
Granite City, Harrisburg,
Lebanon, Mascoutah, Macomb,
O'Fallon, Lincoln, Rantoul,
Thonon and Tuscola.
Spring Valley, Peoria,
Peoria Woodruff, Springfield,
Springfield Lamphier and
Woodstock.

Action was not taken on
the budgets s ubmitted by the
s c h 0 0 1 s for construction

budgets.
Richard G. Browne, executive director of the Board
made the recommendations
which were appr oved by a 7
CO

6 vote.

Geography Talks
To Be Held Today
Pecer H. Nash, chairman _
of the Depanmenc of Geography and regional planning
ac che University of Cincinnaci, Will present two lectures
on campus Wednesday.
He will discuss uGeo_
graphy - Ekistics and Area
Planning" at .:30 p.m. ,In the
Agriculture Building Seminar
Room.
At 8 p.m. In the same room
he will speak on "The New
Renewal: Recenc Problems
and ~rends in Urban Plannlng.

The man-to-woman ratio at rowing down the Imbalance
,uthern is beginning to favor since tben. The worst recent
year--for the men, that is-e me~.
was in 1956, when only 27
At least tbat's one way of percent of the student body
"'king at the fact of a 35 were coeds;
~rcent female representation
The Registrar's office sees
I this year's student oody.
19hest figure in 10 years. nothing unusual about the inhat compares to a nation- crease, just that college Is
Ide average of 38 percent becoming u more the tbing"
~ male enrollment in 2,000 for young women these days.
RIMO BIANCHI
:hools covered by the U.S. To the eUgibles among SIU's
fftce of Education' 8 enroll- 10,554 men on two campuses
ent survey.
this year, it's a heanening
sign,
Along with the rest of the
Rino Bianchi, administraltiCo, enrollment of women
tive assistant in the ViceSIU has been increasing
Completion of the Wesley Presidenrs office, is the new
a proponionately greater
Ire than men's in tbe past Foundation building near cam- president of the Southern illve years. Women accounted pus is close at band as the in- inois chapter, AmericanSocir 30. 3 percent of the total terior of the north wing is ety for PubUc Administration.
He was elected last Thurs1958 and have been nar- being finished and equipped,
according to tbe Rev. Ronald day at a luncheon meeting in
the UnJversity Center.
Seibert.
foundation
director.
~ree
The local chapter Is one
First stage of the $310,000
Flu shots are stUl being Foundation saw completion of of more than 60 representlven at tbe Health Service the sbeU of the building and ing 6,000 Americans interest'ee of charge to srudents, about 75 percent of the in- ed In advancing the SCience,
processes and arts of public
,culty and employes of the terior in 1958.
administration.
nlversity, according to Dr.
Funds for the building are
Named vice-president was
)sepb Miranti, . University
being
provided
from
the
Meryl
E. Alexander, director
hysiclan. Persons can come
Methodist Festival of Sharing of SIU's Center for the Study
I and receive the shots anyprogram
and
the
Foundation's
of
Crime,
Delinquency and
me from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,
"600 Club" membership.
Corrections.
, sald.

Bianchi Elected .
P A Society Head

* * *

Flu Shots

~A.BSITY -LOOKSIU

The Vanity Th.atr. announ·
c.. the Golden Operetta

)erie. . Each Wednesday for
~ix weelt. a world famed op~r.tta will b. shown. Regular
tldmiuion prices .

TODAY ONLY

_I.

SWEATSHIRTS $2,69
THERMAL KNIT
UNDERWEAR
$3.79 per suit
2 suits for $5.98

COLOR GlORY I

!ROSE
MARlEl

2 for $5.00

NOW $1.29

PETERS·

.22 shorts ... sex box
.22 long rifle lex box

JIM'S
SPORTING GOODS
Murd.l. S!oopplftg c... ....

* Dreamy Eyes

'...._11._. . ·
•

* 26 Miles
* Big Man
* Down By The Station
* Lazy Summer Night,
* PLUS Eight Other Hits

Here Saturday,
January 12
Shryock Auditorium
Tickets
$1.00& $1.50

'* * '*

7 &9 p.m,

At Information Desk
University Center

•

Tbe Council also voted to
encourage stUdents to suppon
the Pour Preps stage show
scheduled Saturday In Shryock Auditorium "in an attempt to encourage similar
programs in tbe future."
It also was announced by
John Rose, treasurer, that
membership cards will be distributed in the near future to
Off-campus students wbo have
paid their social dues.

GDI Sweatshirts
To Be Distributed

•

o If - Campus President' s
Council will take orders and
distribute off-campus sweatshirts from 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday In the University Center.
Frank Heiligensteln, president of the Council, sald offcampus students will be urged
to pay their social dues at
that time.
The off -campus sweatsbins
bear the insignia Gamma Delta
Iota.

Hang On To Your Library Card
It's Like An Endorsed Check
Hang on tothatUbrarycardl
According to Heinie Strobman, Director of Textbook
Service, it is almost as good
as money_
Losing your library card,
be said, "is like losing an
endorsed blank check."

EGYPTIAN
n..sa,..

Pvbtua.d hi tbt ~Plnmefll: of Joul'1:IaU.m
on
Wedaellda,. TblndaJlod Frlay
dlolrilll cia adIDoI fUr eacep: durtoa: bol1d1y
.. ~.". ~m Rllnot. Un.1venlry, CarboedIJe. IWna4a. Secood dn. ~tap paid
at die Carl!oadUe PoM Oft'tce IIDder die _0:
of WudI 3, 1119.
PoUdn ol tbe £I)'1IdaD are me "'apoII• UIWty cI die toeLIlOr .. Statementa pabl1Ped
beroe ., IIOl -.ccM&rll, ~l tbt opltliOfl
01 die Itd:m1aiKnDDa or any *parunem 01

Edltor, Er1.t SCoarup; ManalJ1nl Edito r .
Ie. lAtlltr; Bualna.. ht&Dllpr. Georp:
8JVW1:1; Pt.u.1 Oft'lcer. How..",- R. 1...0"1Edttortal aDd taa.. . . oIflcea Ioated in
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AND THEIR HITS

1II . . . ISA_PUlllliM.!

The Off, Campus President's Council has announced
that Its /annuai Sweetheart
Dance will be held Feb. 16
in the University Center Ballroom.
Members of the Couocll dlscussed plans for the formal
dance at the Council's regular
Monday night meeting.
Tickets for the dance W!I.l
be put on sale in tbe near future.
In other action, the CouncU
nominated Larry Conway and
Roger Hanson to run for the
office of vice president of the
group to replace Pat Sharpe
who resigned.
Additional nominations and
an election will be held at
the Council' s meeting next
Monday night In Morris Library Auditorium.
The group also discussed
plans for partlcipatlng in the
Model UN General Assembly
to be beld on campus Feb, 9
and 10 and it discussed aproposed Off-Campus Newsletter.

dleUfthteralty.

THE 4 PREPS
THUR . - FRi. • SAT .

Sweetheart Dance
Scheduled Feb. 16

QUILTED INSULATED
SOCKS: Reg. $2.98

QUILTED INSULATED
SPORT JACKETS
from $12.95

I'

Ojf-CGmp... Council Report:

;ood News For Guy$~
~ore Girls On Campus

~9.Te:'~to~~*~~_~

KELLER'S

Cities Service
•

Washing

•

Gt-eoslng

•

Tune Up.

•

Brollework

•

Whe.1 Balancing

•

Front End "'lignm~t

507 So IlliDoi.

Anyone finding a Ubrary
card and wishing to do 80, can
use it to obtain almost any
facility of the Ubrary or University, be added.
Last year 977 library cards
were lost or stolen. If each
bad been found and used, enormous b!lls might have heen
made and charged to the real
owners, or finally fallen to the
University.
Library cards car. be replaced by $1 and some inconveruence, but chances of
!llegal use and the resul~
problems are' fate tempting .

Paterson Receives
3· Year Agriculture
Committee Position
J.J. Paterson, associate
professor of agricultural engineering, has been appointed
to a three-year term on the
American Society of Agricultural Engineers committee on
Vocational
A gr I c ·u Itu re
Teacher Education.
Paterson. Milton Shute and
K.A. Tbomson, SIU agricultural englneers, were among
mare than 1,900 from the.
United States and several
foreign countries at the meeting.

Typewriters
for

1963

Activities:

Forester To Speak
, At AII-Ag Banquet

•

Richard Lane, director of
the Central States Forest Experiment Station.. Columbus,
Oblo, will speak at the AllAgriculture banquet Saturday.
Sponsored by the Agriculture Student Advisory Council,
the hanquet will begin at 6: 30
p.m. in the University Center
Ballroom.
A feature of the program
will be the pr~entatlon of
the annual aclhlevement
awards by the School of Agriculture. An alumnus and a
non-alumnus who have ex-

celled in tbe field of agriculture will be bonored.

Students wbose names begin
with M through Z and who
plan to teach during the 196364 schOol year sbould register
at 10 s.m. Thursday in
Muckelroy Auditorium In the
Agriculture Building.

*

Student activities for loday
Include the following :
Alpha Kappa Psi meets tonight al 9 in the Morris LIbrary auditorium.
Judo club will meel in the
Quanset Hut at 5 p.m.
Cinema Classics. the Lake
Room of the Uni verslty Center
~.' 7:30. This week's p1ctu";:- PLANNING AHEAD .• Ch.,I •• J. CO,I ........ I.t.
F;om ~ere /~ EE~rni~ ant supervisor in the student work oHic., explains
and ~ufru~~l 0 COmm1r: o~ the Summer Work Center to (left to right) Al ice
the University Center Board
will be held In room B al

..;J

The Young Republicans will
meet Thursday, at 8:30 In
the Home Economics Lounge.

9~:-LatinAmerlcanOrgan-

Summer Jobs Available:

. ,

300 F"nd
It s June In January
by
sons,
par ts,

izarian meets in Room D.
You can't tell it
the
at 7:30 p.m.
weather but for some 300
Soutbern Spirit Council SIU students Its June In J anuAlpha Zeta: bonorary ag- members will meel In Room ary
TObey are tbe ones who have
riculture fraternity, will meet e of me Center at 9 p.m.
already used the facilities of
at 10 a.m. Thursday in the
Agriculture Bullding Seminar Axtelle Talk Sunday
the Summer Work Center In
an effon to line up jobs for
Room.
George Axtelle. professor chis Bummer.
MUton T. Edelman, associ- of philosophy atSIU, will speak
Charles J. Carlsen, a8618(ate professor of economiCS, Sunday al the Unitarian Meel- ant supervisor in the Student
will discuss labor-manage- Ing House.
Worle Office, s a I d that the
A dinner will begin at 6 p. m. 300 students have been proment relations, at a meeting
of the· Society for the Advance- and. AxteUe' s lecture will fol- cessed since the Summer
low
at 7.
ment of Management at 10 a.m.
Work Center opened Nov. I.
Thursday.
The meeting In Room E of
the University Center will be
open to the public.
Education

will

m4ft4Qer

meet

Thursday al 7:30 p.m. In lbe
kinder.ganen room of the Uni vers ity School.

New York Show
Picks Painting
By Art Secretary
An oU painting by Thelma
Arwood Mathis. an depanment . secretary at Southern
Dlinoia University, has been
selected for the quanerly
.group showing of Ihe An DIrections Gallery and Madison
Gallery In New York CllY.
The show opens Jan. 19.
Mrs.
Mathis'
paJ.ntlng.
"We st," will be included with

_

paintings, drawings. sculptures and prints gathered from
throughout the U.S. by the two
galleries. Purchase prizes
totaling $1.500 will be given.
Mrs. Malhls received a
master of fine arts <;Iegree
from SlU and has studied In
Mexico. A native of PlnkneyvUle,
s be exhibited last
summer In the national Old
Testament art competition in
St. Louis.

WELCOME BACK

STUDENTS
ROCKET CAR WASH

national
and
summer lodges as the major
summer opportunities. But he
added that industry and,
government also offer many
summer jobs for college studl"""~ts_.~~~~~...._ _ _. ,

"'Tbe m ost of them are for

the out of doors type jobs:'
Carlsen said, "but there are
requests from practically
every type organization you
can think of:'
He listed camp worle, re-

,..

DONRAlNES

Tbe Ass ociation of Childhood

He added tbat last year tbe
Center only processed a total
of 400 students.
According to Carlsen the
Center bas information from
600 to 700 different organlzatlons wbo are seeking summer employes.

BILL LOWE
.en>1ce

PIRATE'S COVE, Inc.

'~

rene "

P . O. Be»: 5g
Telephone ear1.ervtue YUlDon 5-4592

CARBONDALE, ILLII(om

A

on bew",," Crab OrcJuzrd LJce

.

Campus Florist
607

s.

III.

457 -6660

Eledric

RAZORS

Dear Boater, Camper, and Fisherman:
We extend to you an invitation to attend a "sneak preview"
of PIRATE'S COVE.
The preview will be held Friday, January 11, Saturday, January

•

Reminglon

•

Norelco

•

Schick

•

Ronson

•

Lady Sunbeam

•

Lady Schick

12, and Sunday, Janu~ry 13--9:30 a .m . - 8:00 p.m .
PIRATE ' S COVE is located on Route 13, east of Carbondale, on
beautiful Crab Orchard Lake.
You will find the latest in boating equipment and facilities--docks
that float on styrofoam--new 1963 Lone Star boats and Evinrude
motors plus all the trimmings.
The Best in Boating,

RAZORS

$9.95
Don Raines, Manager
PIRATE'S COVE, INC.
P .S. !,{ow is the time to make your boat dock reservation.

'
J

up

Merchandise

SMart

Hours: 9 - 5:30
Open 'Iil 8:30 Monday

214 S. Univer.sily Cdale

.

)

,,-i
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Debate Team
.Takes Trophy
In Tourney

., Institute To Be Offered
'For German Teachers
A language institute for
teachers of German will be
helll at Southern again this
Summer.
Sponsored by the,U,S. Office
of Education under the language development program of
tbe National Defense Educat ion Act of 1958, the Institute will run from June 24
to Aug. 9. A similar institute
was held on campus last summer.
.
Participants will study and
live in a native atmosphere,
eonversing entirely in German, singing German songs,
dancing Ger ma n dances and
attending German movies.
The seven - week session
will offer opportunities to increase audio - lingual proficiency in German a nd to

NEED
MOUSTACHE
WAX?

become better acquainted with
tbe latest techniques.and materials of instruction, according to the director of the Institute, H'e I m u t L1edlorr,
assistant professor in foreign
languages at SIU.
Tbe faculty will Include Otto
Suhl1ng, culture specialist
from the Univers ity of Marburg, Germany; Joe K. F uga te
of Kalamazoo (MIcb.) College,
again serving as associate
director for the Institute;
Henry Goren and Adolph Weinberger, botb of Syracuse University; Howard F r ~ n c h,
visiting professor at SIU; and
Warren Born of Maine Townsblp High Scbool, East, Park
Ridge, Ill. , a s upe rior s tudent
at last s ummer' s institute.
School teachers accepted to
the Institute will receive $75
per week. plus $15 per week
for each dependent while attending the Institute , Applications may be obtained by writing Helmut L1edlorr, NDEA
Summer German Institute.

Murdol. Shoppinll Cent.r
310 S. illinois

Real people, not fra uds, are
the best candidates for happy
marriages.
It may sound fundamental,
but that--in si m ple terms - is the formula agreed upon
by the authors of a book on
a co\laborallon be-

Ne. and
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE

2 locations to serve you

MURDALE DRUGS
CARBONDALE DRUGS

Book Views Marriage
Best For rReal' People

WE BUY AND SELL USED FURNITURE
102 E, Jackoon

Ph , CL 7-4524

Npw, a clean-filling, smooth-writing
95
Parker cartridge pen ... only
-

.

New

$3

PARKER ARR®W

This p en ca n save yo u important money on car·

tridges. And last longer. Ours are BIGG ER and last

longer (each is good for 8 or 9 thousand wo rd s).
But, even if you did n't save a dime, thi s pen wou ld
be worth the price. It's a Parke r.

Only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold point ,
tipped with plathe n ium-one of the hard est,
smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last you
for years no ma tter how much you use it.

Th is pen won't leak the way the cheap ones do
- it has""a built-in safety reservoir. It must meet most
of the tough specifications we set for $10 pen s.
The Parker Arrow comes in blac k, dark blue, light
blue, light grey, and bright red , with a cho ice of
fo ur insta ntly replaceable solid 14k gold points.
A beautifully expressive gift. ~

r ;:-Ci=,=Ory ~uary 15,~) 1
I
This coupon good for
I
5 EXTRA
I SUPER QUINK
I CARTRIDGES
(49$ value)
I
I
I
I
L::::":h:::~ ~ o~s ~
J

Researcher Proves
Rats Get Ulcers Too
A Southern nlinois University researcher reports he bas
• induced ulcers in rats by giving them doses of caffeine
ammounting to about half that
in a cup of coffee.
George Gass, associate professor of phYSiology, admin- • .
istered caffeine to the laboratory rats t~ough stomach

~~~~cJh:I~":~al!i~::I=

days chased their tails and
beca~e so excited they c bewed
on their own hind feet.
Gass described his studies
in the Ca nadian Journal of
Biochemistry in a research
article co-a uthored with Carl
J . Pfeiffer of Quincy, a graduate assistant in Gass' endocrinologic pharmacology research laboratory. Gass has
been s tudying tbe ulcer-producing effects of adrenal
corticoids in combination with
ocher drugs.
Eat:lier r es ear c b with . ....
guinea pigs and cats showed
that stomach ulcers occurred
after concentrated doses of
caffeine alkaloids.

offe:=s

Your Arrow pen is packed with 5 fREE cartridges.
Present this coupon' for 5 more fREE cartridges
when you purchase the Arrow pen . Only one couPO~"1"edeemab lt for ~ch Arrow pen purchased .
Offer not available where prohibited .
To the Deilel : You ,ire i ulhoriled 10 ,ed~m tht- coupon
i nd we wilt teimbul'loI' you (Of Ihe 5 ftee urtridg~ wilh like
goods provided Ihi! you ind Ih(' consumt'r hiv..' (omplied
___
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tween twO sociologists at S[U.
Published by John Wiley
a nd Sons of New York, "Marriage" brings the domestic
scene intO a sharp psychological focus . Say tbe authors,
Herman Lantz and Eloise
Snyder, "we weren't interested in giving tips on bome
management, family budgeting, consumer problems or
how to raise kids. Most col lege texts do that. We were
concerned with interpersonal
relationships and the sociopsychological
approach to
marriage, particularly motivations."
Filled wi tb case histories
a nd used in its pre-publica tion fo rm in marriage and
parenthood co urses at S[U,
the book owes some of its
content to years of discussio n with students over such
problems as dating, counsbip and sex.
The a uthors say courtship
problems repeatedly ubro~:
up by st u den t 5 ( [
a date/' "Does she really
mean It?") a r e not the. re~l
c.o ncerns of a. pe~son ll1te hgently consldenng marri'1~~y say that stude nts of
both sexes think they are be ing exp~oited by the other in
courtship relations,. and .tha~
t he <pro~lem of .:·s.lOcenty'
.or senous ness
15 o~ of
the foremos t preoccupauons
of college daters.
Lantz is bl unt about it:
fflmmarure love ca n be dis astrous." He says tbe ' ~ma ture love" recommended in
uMarriage" is based on reaUty, a nd is co nducive to the
development of the individuals
concerned.
She has a pat answer when
asked how an unmarried petson can be an authority on
marriage: "I have a friend
Who's a criminologist. I don't
tbink he's eve r been ar-

•

J err Barlow and Bob Allinson won a third place tropby
for SIU In tbe championship
division of the Ulinois State
Normal invitational Tournam!'nt last Saturday.
The meet was the first winter term test for SlU's debate
SQuad under assistant coach
Neil Claussen. Head coach
Jack Parker has been relieved
of de bate assignments to prepare for the golde n anniversary national convention of
PI Kappa Delta, bonorary fo,- .:>
ensics society, which will
bring sone 1,000 collegiate
debaters to SIU In Marcb.
Allinson and Barlow went
into tbe quanerfinals by virtue
of wins over Evansville, tbe
University of IDinois at Navy
Pier, Northern IDinois and
the University of Illinois. They
beat Bradley in the quanerfinals but lost to Wayne State
in the sern ifinals.
A second SIU championship
division team of Pat Micken
and Charles Zoeckler posted
a 5-1 record in the preliminaries.
In sub-championship com petit ion, Art Parrish and
Carol Williams reamed for a
4-2 m ark, wbile John Patterson and Calvin Ragsdale finished 3-3.
Thomas Ishell was one of
three superior Winners in a
field of 26 in o ral Interpretation co mpetition.

M,k., o/lho wodd's mo>! w,nlod pens

or apartment.
2. Sell that hi fi set.
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St. Louis Trip To Honor Gallatin
The recreation and service
committees of the University
Center Programming Board
are sponsoring a student trip
. to St. Louis to attend a professional basketball game Jan.
20.
Harry Gallatin, former baskethall coach of SIU, now the
manager of the St. Louis
Hawlcs and Charles Vaughn, a
player and a former SIU star,
will he honored at this game.
A block of seats for the SIU
students will he reserved. Reduced prices for tickets and
round trip bus transponatlon
will make a package price of
$2.25.
Students wishing to make the
trip and see the game must
s ign up and pay in advance

JOIN THE RUSH - Th. Olympic R_ in "'. Unl .... ity C.....

according t",the co-chalrmen
of the recreation committee,
Carol Feirich and AI Kramer,
The bus will leave the University Center at nooo and return to campus about 8 p.m.

Other members of the recreation committee active with
the plans are Nancy Martin,
Sandy Gill, Barbara Rankin,
Joe Parker, Helen Nelson and
Sharon Hall. .

Honor Str.uknt Finds TIwt LOoders Can
Sometimes Be Faster than Elevators
LOis Becker of Edwards- heard her shouts and called
ville, banor srudent in Home out the reserves--campus
'"Economics, could offer a novel pollce, bulldlng maintenance
excuse if she misse~ a ques - men a nd Miss KathleenJacob,
tion or two on ber last final s upervisor of the Home manexamination of the fall term. agement House. a laboratory
on Tuesday, Dec. 18. For 45 on the top floor of the buildminutes Monday night Dec. 17 Ing.
s he was trapped in an elevaA ladder wa s lowered to
tor in tbe Home Economics
hulldlng.
the top of the stalled elevaA student janitor on duty tor to rescue Miss Becker.
~====~~~~~==

I

was packed eorly as studenh rushed to get appointments for
spring advisement. In case you couldn't fight the crowd yest.relay. you can sign up again today and tomorrow from 8 to 11 :30
a.m . and from 1 to .c p.m .

Traffic Safety Meeting Here
Draws 60 Area Officials
About 60 persons attended
an all-day Traffic Safety Conference on campus yesterday.
Sessions .ere held in the

Seminar Room of the Agriculture Bulldlng.
Pollce chiefs and officers,
magistrates, judges, state p::Ilice, sheriffs, mayors and
other

city

officials

from

throughout Southern Illinois
were invited [0 tbe meeting.
The

conference was to en-

courage more effectl ve tra1fic
control and safety programs
in municipalities.

Oa vin said tbe state Is encouraging municipal agencies
to set up ttaffic programs.
inventory their local needs
and try to meet those needs.
State officials are attempting
to draw up a model traffic
ordinance that municipalities
would he permitted, but not
required, to adopt. be said.
Yesterday's
meeting at
Southern was tbe first of three
to he held in the state . Similar
meetings will he held at Pere
Ma rquette State Park Jan. 15
and at Park. Ridge on Jan. 17.

James E. Aaron. coordinator of the SIU Safety Center,
·W'as cJ1airman of the meeting.
Frank Davin. secretary of the
Governor's Traffic Safety Coordinating Committee. and
A Graphic Ans Center has
John Fleming of the National been developed by the Audio-

Graphic Arts
Ready For Faculty

Safety Council were among the Visual Aid Service to provide
fearured speakers.
University faculty and starr
members with any kind of illusuative teaching material
1. Clark Davis, director of needed for classroom, offsrudlmt affairs. has been elec- campus or television purposes
ted to me executive committee or for publications.
of Phi Eta Sigma, national
scholastic honorary fraternity
Microphotography, chans,
for freshman men.
transparencies, tape recordRe-elected grand president ings--in fact, any kind of photo
of the society at its annual or graphic art--can be furconvention at Indiana Univer- nished, according to Donald
sity was C. M. Thompson, A. ingll, director of the servformer school of commerce ice,
.llA.,n at the University of illiThe center is supervised by
nois. He was the winner of
SIU's Distinguished ServiCl' Zuleiman D. Zalatimo, lecturer
in audio-visual alds.
Award in 1959.

*
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General Studies Creates Campus Controversey-'
Students, Faculty Praise And Condemn
New Freshman Program"
One conrroversial item

in

tbe mind of new students at

Southern this year Is provoking more comments and
verbalized opinions than such

traditionally-discussed matters as sbonened coed hemlines and Henry Miller novels.
That item: The new General
Studies Program, instituted
[his fall and required for all
freshmen.

Knowing that the woods were
full of people wl[h some<hlng
to say about General Studies,
reponers from [he Egyptian
circulated amidst tbe masses,
ob<alnlng quo<es and offering
persons a "soapbox" from
which, [Q sound off.
Tbe sample of opinion was
no[ collecred scientifically and
It sbould be kept in mind by
readers that the following
comments may not be totally
representati ve of stu den t
views, but at least these are
things that some people are
saying about General Studies.
When students were asked

wba[ they tbought of the General 5wdies Program, responses ranged from

u

a good

deal" to u a farce. Of and from
"a good idea on the whole"
to <fa dictatorship."

f~w of tbe University instructors who are responsible
for teaching the new series
of courses to students were
also asked [Q eJqlress <belr
ideas on the program.
A few of the students' comments we:r:e as follows :
"I disapprove of the General
Study's
Program
because
you're forced to take courses
you might not need or like,"
stated Howle McKay, a fresbman from Kankakee.
- uThis is tbe time in one's
life when he's supposed to assume responsibility, but the
General Study's Program is

A

defeating this purpose. Howie
is planning to major in Economics.
Donna Wills, l8, a fresbman nursing major from
Beecher City, said, 'rr haven't
[bought mucb about it. It
seems like I'm wasting my
[Ime, though. I can see bow I
need cbemlstry and some
o<ber COurses but I feel like
I'm not part of nursing. I'll
have to go to school this summer to get General Studies
courses out of the way 80 that
I may S[art clinical nursing
as a sophomore. It seems to
me that nursing majors have
to carry an extra load because
of General Studies. I tbInk U's
good for someone who doesn't
know wbat his major will be."

T. .

o other fresbmen, Rick
Locire and Bruce Logsdon,
also sald they felt <be program
was beneficial for students
who hadn't cbosen a major
but <bey protesred <be wa y
courses are taught.
"Tbe Idea Is
wa it s
no
Locke and Logsdon agr
,
uthat it, it's good for a person wbo bas not thought of a
major. Its bad point, though,
lies In <be fact that the courses
taught are not really general.
Tbey are [augb[ as If <bey
were going to be your major."
Mary Jo Willis, l8, a native of Spana and an education major, was more uncomplimen[ary In ber remarks
regarding General Studies.
Said Mary:
Ult's almost like a dictatorShip' You don't have any
choice of what subjects you
want to take. Instead you have
to rake whatever your advisor
gives you. Classes are 80
large that \[ makes I( barder
on the student because the
teacher cannot devote any time

for the individual. Also, I
feel tha[ this program expects
too much from the student because, especially if one works,
he does not ha ve enough time
(0 devote to his studies and
will faU behind his classmates."

One comment was that the
.dea of the General Studies
Program is to de-populare the
University of as many freshmen as possible. This view
was expressed by F ran c e s
Elinora Hall, l7, a Sandoval
freshman.
Miss Hall said, HI feel that
[be Genera} Studies Program
Is a farce . The main object
of <be program seems to be
'flunk our- as many freshmen
as possible. I feel that the studen[s and the faculty would be
a lot better off without this
program. It causes a g rea t
deal of trouble [Q the student
as well as to his advisor'"
The view of students who
feel that General Studies will
greatly Improve tbe University curriculum was well expressed by BUI Ryan, 19, a
freshman government major
from Ottawa.
"1 think thac it Is a good
deal. A studen[ sbould bave [0
put out [Q make It through
school, and the tougber this
University gets, the more a
degree from SIU will mean."
Bill Relsenbuchier, a fresbman from Palatine, said, HI
think the General Studies Program bas both Its good and bad
points."
He sald, "Being told wbat
courses I have to tate gives
me a negative attitude toward
college. Ir-s no different than
blgb school. I like responsibility and would like to
choose my courses."

In regard to viewpoints from
tbe o<ber side of the reaching
lectern, some typical faculty
comments on General Studies
were as follows :
Associate Professor R. J.
FUgor, an academic adviser
for the College of Education,
sald, "Tbe theory of the program is sound, but whether
or not it will function at our
institution we'll have to wait
and see."

F

ligor, who has wtmessed
a similar General Studies
Program at Michigan State
University, thinks there Is a
genuine need for such a program. He gave merit to the
proficiency examinations offered by tbe new SIU program,
and pointed out that students
who pass the examinations will
not be required [0 take the
courses.
HI don't think a lot of those
complaining realize this," he
said. "The whole purpose of
the program, as I see it, is to
get away from sociology as
sociology and history as history," he said, "and try to
combine them into a single
program."
Sally Folden, one of the
instructors in the General Studies curriculum, said, '1 tbInk
It Is a very good program. It
gives people a chance to see
or know what they are going
into."
General Studies chemistry
instructor M.D. Joesten believes the new "Energy and
Particles" course will have
a two-fola purpose. "The student Is going [0 obtain a better
bac.lcground in the science and
will get a better awareness
of tbe tecbnology of [be age,"
he said.
Joesten said be believes

•
problems will arise because
of students' wide backgrounds
and varying Intet'es[s. But this
answer to the drama or music
major required to take the sequence is, "We hope to sbow
him that it's an important
pan of ~ .general program...

Professor of chemistry
Boris Musulin said, "The new
G e n era I Studies Progr_
clasbes with professional programs. "Because the courses
are different, the material
won't be the same and students will suffer."
-He also commenred that
there wouldn't be room or time
to get In needed subjects that
are vital to students majoring
in phYSiology, chemistry,
pbysics and medicine.
Mrs. Judith Hall, lecturer
in the An Department and a
General Studies insrructor,
said <be program "gives t«student a chance to look at the
bumanisUc diSCiplines. Many
students forget that the curriculum they are taking now
will be of use to them as a
foundation in later life."
Many students come to college with the idea of getting
in and getting OU[ with a degree to make money instead
of trying [Q better [bemselves educationally, she
added.
George Garoian. assistant
professor of zoology, is optimistic about results of the
General Studies Program In
his area, basic biology, but
declined to comment on the
overall scheme.
He said be was confident the
courses, organized around a
wbole year, are "much be~r_
for the general student because tbey give him a wellrounded view of plants,
animals and all life processes .• ,

Voigt Says Program 'Aims At First Rate Education'
Answers Critics Questions About General Studies Goals
Here are tbe answers of
Jobn W. VOigt, execu[fve officer of the General Studies
Program, to the student criticisms and praises of the program. offered on the opposite
page.
uThe idea is to broaden
horizons for everyone, and to
give [Q each a flexibility In
an ever-changing world."
He tackled the Hso~pbox"
soundings of the studeqts directly with s uch comments as:
"SIU has never sought to
flunk out as many freshmen
as possible . . . . Our present
sl.zeable body of unclassified
students refutes that idea."
His remark was in answer
to one student's opinion that
General Studies was designed
to de-populate tbe University
by flunking OU[ fresbmen.
In the what-we-are-doingabout-it department, Voigt
said mucb study Is going on toward improvement of counselling and toward carrying on
remedial work for studen[S
who are in scholastic diff~lty.

~everal freshmen who had
selected their majors, said the
General Studies Program
keeps them from taking electives in their chosen fields .
To these criticisms, Voigt
quoted tbe Report of the Whi[e
ouae Conference on Educa""n In tbe Age of Science:

"We must educate bener
scientists and engineers. . ..
bu[ this Is no[ enough. . . . we
must also cultivate a widespread dedication to a respect
for learning In all fields and
a deep understanding becween
the public and the expens."
And
[Q
this
academlc/
literose, Voigt added, the
judgement that the General
Studies Program requires the
student to take courses he does
not need or like reveals a lack
of curiosity, lack of mental
diSCipline, lack of awareness
and concern for the development of the world around us.
He said he was certain students expect SIU to provide
a first rate formal education:
This Is the goal of General
Studies.

M

designed to provide suen continuation, Voigt said. Basically, <his Is essential to high
professional standards.
To the students who likened
the study program [Q a dlctatorship, Voigt conceded the
first year may offer a stulIent little cbolce:

T

his follows the baSic
principal of the program,
which is to broaden tbe field
of learning and stimulate sequences.
Second ,year courses provide alternate course sequences bowever and tbird
level or junior year courses
offer several pathways along
which a student may proceed.
Voigt said [be program ls
structured like a tree. The
first year Is like <be trunk,
tbe second year has [WO or
more brancbes and the third
level bas many branches.
Teachers as well as students interviewed indicated
much spare worlc: needs to be
done to increase understandIng of the program.

ore specifically, Voigt
does not tbInk <be load carried
by those students preparing
for a profession has been
made greater by the General
Studies requirements.
He said it is possible to
begin work In some majors
as early as tbe freshman year.
"I see no clash with progain in the what-to-dofesstonal progra·rfls/'"-be said. .., aoout-it department, Voigt
The General Studies Pro- said students need to study
gram aims toward increasing curriculum gu.ide sheets which
tbe likelibood of the educa- will soon be distributed [Q adtional process becoming a visors . These guide sheets
continuous
thing. General will show when the major
Studies at the third level are should be _started .and _bow_the

A

major curriculum fits 1nto said, each seating 300 sruthe General Srudies ~rogram.

~~~~s~;al~~e:til~u~o~~~i~~~

As for ObjeC'tiOns that the
General Studies Program is
defeating responsibility and
self-reliance, Voigt had this
to ,~ay :
'
As for the student assuming responsibility, this is
also pan of the program's
plan. Studen[s wUl be made
responsible for completing
their 0 w n programs and
registration, using advisemen[ belp oniy If and wben It
is needed."
A few students interviewed
saw merit in the plan. 0 ne
freshman agreed that a student should have to "put out"
to , make It through school and
suggested degrees from SIU
will mean more as the curriculum gets "tougher."
Voigt said it has been an
American scbool tradition that
each person should have the
opportunity to develop to his
capacity.
ul am encouraged," be said,
"t hat our instructors are
challenging our students with
sufficient work and surely we
expect university work to be
more difficult."

Greater adjustment will be
necessary when even larger
classes are used, Voigt said.
and they sbould be met with
spirit and not complaint. ~!: ,.
increased size of classes resuIts from the burgeoning enrollments.
We Will never return [Q
tbe "good old days," Voigt
said. "We are moving along
and change is inevitable."

C

hange. he said, was as
inexorable as time and that,
"as a democratic society our
strength happiness and perhaps ev~n our survival will
be determined by the appropriateness of our educational
structures. We should work
to constanuyimproveoureducational patterns."
On the concept that Genera1
Studies will work to stimulate
curiosity and encourage srudents to develop their tal~tb
throughout life, Voigt had this
to say:
"We should accept these
propoSitions, for. by ignoring
[hem or only paying them lip
service. we will become weak
if other nations are more
new General Classroom serious. . . .1 doubt if the
Building will have four audi- student body realizes the
.toJ:iums. side-by-side. Voigt seriousness of the matter. " \
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Athletics Still Lead
Facplty.Bowling League
industrial .Educstion gained

a point on :the league leading
AdIledcs In the Faculry BowlIng League at the Unlverslty
Center.
AdIledcs are on top with
29 points but right hebind is
Industrial Educstion with 28.
One point beblnd the runnerup Is Rebabllltstion Institute
with 27. Cbemlstry n rounds
out tbe top four wltb 24 points.
Henry Villani, manager of
the Unlverslty Center howling
lanes and activities room,

rolled tbe Individual bigh
series wltb 530 pins. industrial Education bowled tbe blgh
series for a team with 2,877
pins.
High game for an individual
went to Garrel Molen with a
275 game. Rebabllitat ion Institute rolled tbe high game
for a team with 1,003 pins.

Shop With
Egyptian Advertisers

(AulNJroj " ! WGIG T_Dwarf," "The Manv
1..- oj Dobie Gillir," de.)

Wolf In Gymnast's Clothing
May L~ven Up Friday's Meet
·Dennis Wolf of SIU and tbe top attraction of the dual
Iowa's Glen Gallis, both soph- meet.
omores, are expected to proWolf Is one of several allvide the excitement In Friday around men Bill Meade has on
afternoon"s 4o'clockgymnas- the SIU squad tbls season. In
tic meet with Iowa in Men's addition to competing In the
Gymnasium.
still rings, Wolf wlll particiBoth Wolf and Gallis com- pate In the free exercise, side
peted In the' East-West gym- borse and high bar events.
nastic meet at Tucson (Ariz.)

... Ith the two boys tying for
first place In the still rings
e~e nt.

They are expected to renew
their friendly feud Friday In

Gallis wlll also compete In
tbe side oorse event. Ga1l1s
Is regarded to he a little
stronger In the side borse
tban Wolf.

Everyone Passed:

Winter Sports Athletes
Clear Grades Hurdle
·SIU''-winter sports of gymnaatlcs, .swimming, basketball
and wrestling did not lose a ny
athletes because of scholastic
InellgiblUty fall quarter.
It was the first time that
the Winter sPorts coaches can
remember that a team did not
lose a man because of scholastic ttouble s .
Bill Simms, who Is helieved
to he the on[y Negro gymnast
In the country, regained his
eligibility after missing the
fall qu arte r gymnastic action.
Simms will he a va luable
addition to Bill Meade's gymnastic squad this spring when
the NCAA Cbamplonshipa will
he held In Plnsburgb.
~veral athletes. however.
lost their schol arships or tuition grants hecause of passing'

but poor grade s. The names
of these roya. however. were
not disclosed.

Galleries &ok
Gorelik &hibit
"The
Scene Design of
Mordecai Gorelik," a retrospectlve exhibit of stage and
film
designs.
bail' be e n
hooked by four more galleries.
The SIU prepared exhibit
contains 200 items covering
the professional work of the
former Broadway designer. It
is now at Washington State
Museum In Seattle, but will
soon travel to Brigham Young
Unlverslty, the University of
Alberta, Canada, and Antioch
(Ohio) College.

Gallis was the stlll rings
cbamplon In Illinois two years
ago and Is continuing his out standing record at Iowa. He
prepped at York High School
In Elmhurst.
Gallis Is only one of the
top attractions Iowa wlll bring
to SIU for the meet. Meade,
SIU's gymnastic coach, says
[owa wlll he the toughest team
Southern wlll face this season.
Wolf Is the National Junior
AAU all - around champ and
Meade Is counting on the
youngster for some valuable
points In the NCAA Gymnastic Cbamplonshipa later this
year.
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A GUIDE FOR THE UNMONEYED
R. L. Sigafoos W88 a keen, ambitious lad, and when he finished
high school he wished mightily to go on with his education. I t
seemed, however, a. forlorn hope. R. L.'s fat~er could not. send
the boy to college beca.use a. series of crop fallures had brought
him to U>e brink or disaster. (R L's r.ther raised orehids which ,
in North Dakota, is a fonn of a.griculture fraught with risk.)
It """, therefore, squarely up to R. L. He could go to colleg1'
only if be worked his way through. This w. . . prospect that
dismayed him . He bad • deep-eeated rear that the task would
be too great, that be would never be a.ble to carry on a fu ll, busy
college life and still find time to do odd jobs and make mon~y .
Racked. with misgivings, R. L. pa.oed the streets, pondenng
his dilemma. One day, walking and brooding, he came upon a.
p&rk bench &lid ..t down &lid ~t • Marlboro cigarette. R L.
alwa.ya Lit a Marlboro when he was low in his mind . ~. L. ~
always lit a Marlboro when he W8.8 merry. The fa.ct IS there IS
00 occasioo - happy or sad, pensive or exuberant, cheery ~r
solemn-when Marlboro with its fine filter and fine flavor IS
Dot entirely welcome, as you will discover when you go to your
favorite tobaCconist and buy some, as we- the ma.kers of
Marlboro and I and R. L. Sigafoos-bope you will do real soon.
Sitting and thinking and smoking. Marlboro on the park
bench, R. L. was suddenly interrupted by a. sm..all, quavenng
voice which said, " My boy, you are troubled . Can I help?"

26c
Call T9'" Hant ~57-
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Seated beside R. L. watJ a tiny, goa.rIed IIlAO with wispy I
snow-white hair. His skin was almost transparent., showing a
delicate tracery of fragile bones beneat.h. His back was bent,
and his hands trembled. But his eyes were bright. and clear.
R. L. looked into those eyes, into the wrinJded face. He saw
wisdom there, and experience, and kindness. "Do you think,
sir," said R. L., "that a boy can work. his way through college
and still enjoy a rich, full campus life?"
''"Why, bless you, 800, " replied the stranger with a rheumy
chuckle, "of course you can. In fact, I did it myeelf."
"w.. it very bard?" """ed R L.
''Yes, it was hard," the stranger admitted. "But wben ooe
is young, all t.J:Unp are pCl88ible. I, for example, used to get up
at five o'clock every morning to stoke the furnace at the SAE
bouse.' At six I bad to milk the ewes at the school of animal
busbandry. At seven I gave a fencing lesson to the Dean of
Women. At eight I had a class in early Runic poets. At nine I
gave haircuts .t the Gamma Phi Beta house. At ten I bad difrerential calculus. At eleven I ~ lor. liIe class. At twelve
I watered soup at the Union. At one I had a class in Oriental
languages. At two I exeroiBed the mice in psych lab. At three
I gave the Dean of Women another fencing lesson. At four I
had qualitative analysis. At five I went clamming. At six I cut
meat for the'football team. At seven I ushed at the movies. At.
eight I bad my ears pieroed 80 that.t nine I could tell rortunes
in a gypsy tearoom. At ten I bad a class in astronomy . At
eleven I tucked in the100tbsJI team. At twelve I studied and
.t three I went to sleep."
"Sir," cried R. L., " I am moved and inspired by your shining eumple I"
"It .... nothing," said the strang<r modest1y, shaking his
frail wIllte head. "It """ just bard work, and bard work never
hurt anybody."
uWould you mind teI..ling me, sir," ea.id R. L., " how old you
are now!"
"Twenty_twa," said the stnmger.
e IMlW"""SW-

You don't Mwtto be a rich man' • .on or daughter to enjoll
Marlboro ei.~ttea, aoailtJbk in .oft-pack or flip-top box
.t fOur faoori te tobdceo counter_
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Fellotahifn AIlIaI'ded SlU:

Sig Pi Frater.nity
Finally Defeated
After Two Years

3-Year Loan Available
To Graduate Students
Graduate fellowship loans
created by the National Detense Education Act are avaU-

able to beginning graduate
students desiring three-year
study for doctorate degrees.
Southern Ul1nols University
bas been awarded ten fellowships out of 1500 given
throughout the United States.
OUt of the 623 total programs, Southern Olinols University will add two new programs and keep the one It had.

Two Councils
Set Retreat
With President
President Delyte W. Morris
will bost the student councils
of tbe Carbondale and Edwardsville campuses at a joint
retreat at Little Grassy Lake
Jan. 25 and 26.
All council members will
have the opportunity to discuss with President MorriS
anything of joint interest to
the campuses, according to
Bill Fenwick, student body
president. • The twO- day retreat is held
annually and the two campuses
alternate as bosts. John Resnick Is chairman of tbe program planning committee for
tbe

retreat and the s tudent

body v1.ce president from each
campus is also on tbe com-

mittee.

From Riveting
To Modern Art
With Iron, Steel
An exhibition of sculpture
by David Smith, a pioneer In
welded iron and steel constrUctions. is on public display In Mltcbell Gallery In
tbe Home Economics BuildIng.
'Assembled by the Museum
of Modern A rt in New York
with a gram from
CBS

me

Foundatio n, the show include s
46 sculprures, sp a n n i n g
Smith's outpU[ from 1933 to
1960. The exhibition will continue through Jan. 24.
, One of the important inno vators
in contemporary
American sc ulpture , Smith
worked as a riveter and welder
in the midwest before beginnfng his career as an anist

in 1926. He received his first
one-man sculpture show in
1938 and bas exhibited extenSively In the U. S. and
Europe since tben.
Benjamin Watkins, acting
curator of exhibits tQe SIU
GallerieS, said the show "is
one of the most impOrtant
exhibitions we have obtained
for SIU."

Graduate Grants
Awarded To Three
Graduate fellowships have
been granted to three students for the winter and spring
terms David Kenney, assistant dean of the Graduate
Scbool announced ..
Tbe fellowsbips, which are
granted for high scbolarshlp,
carry a stipend of $150 a
month and remission of tui tloo fees. Kenney said tbe
t hree award winners join about
40 otber SIU fell<>*shlp winners presently doing graduate wort.
Recipients of tbe grants include: William F . Gale, zoology major; Dayton L. Tbomas,
agricultural industries major;
and Roben C. Matthes, agricultural industries major.

Kappa Alpha Psi band~
Sigma PI Its first intramurir
baslcetball defeat in more than
two years, 43-41. Kappa Alpha
Psi won tbe game at tbe free
throw line with 11 points while
Sig PI scored only seyen charIty tosses. Sigma PI led In
field goals 17 to 16.
Kappa Alpha PBI featured
a balanced scoring attack led
by Jalte Jasmine's 11 points.
Tonight's
intramural
scbeduie follows:
Men's Gym--8:3O Sig Tau
'Os. Kappa Alpba PBI (North)
and Theta X! 'Os. Tekes(SoutIQ
9:20 Wife Beaters 'Os. Trailer
Skampes (Nor:tb) and Troops B
VB. Lavender's Trailer Court
(South).

The three program s granted
to SIU will Incluile loans in
English, psycbology, and elementary.education.
.
Tbe loans include stipends
of $2,000 tbefirstyear,$2,200
tbe second year, and $2,400
tbe third year plus $400.00
for each dependent.

SIU Develops
New Programs
Three new cooperative programs have been established
at Southern Ul1nols University
recently.
According to the
SIU publication, the Researcb
and projects Review, a report
will be given on them as soon
as they are developed.
Now being formed Is a cooperative program, Research
in Animal Industries, under
J. E. Burnside; one on cooperative Research In Plant
industries, under A. B. Caster
and a third, Cooperative Research in Chemistry under
James Neckers.
Sixteen other cooperative
programs in researcharenow
going on at tbe university,
according to the Review.

Morn. Library &ay
LendingAndBorrovling

GLOW IN

THE

DARK COP - Luther Denioton 01 the SIU Se.

curity Office modell the new glow-in-the-darlc. vest and gloves
compu$ police are now wearing to direct traffic at intersections near the schoOl . after doric. .

SIU Morris Library loaned
material to 43 American un!versiti.es and one East German Institute during a 12month period ending June 30,
according to Opal Stone, assistant llhrary director.
A total of 399 different itemi
were furnisbed. DurIng the
same period, the SIU llhrary
borrowed 1,043 items from
149 llhraries.

Lucky
l'lay"Cruy aU~QI:
50 CASH AWARDS A MDIITH. EIITER IIOW. HERrS HOW:

First. think of an answer_Any answer_ Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it. and you·ve done a
··Crazy Question:' It"s the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below. then do your own_
Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt . Vernon 10, N. Y_ Winning
'
entries will be awarded $25 _00_ Winning entries- submitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like_ Start right now!

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelle,- Corp. will judp entrilr$ on u.. basb of
humor (up to 'hI, clarity and freshnen (up to 'hI and appropri ____ {up
10 'hI. and their decisklns will be final. Duplicate prizIn will be __ rded
in the event of ties.. Enuiel must be the ori~n.1 worb of the entrants end
must be submitted In the entranYs own name.. There will be 50 a_rd.
every month, October ttuo.... h April. Entrin received duri.,. aKh mOnth
.tII be consid ered for that month's _ . . rdl. Any entry I"KeiYed aftet" April
30, 1963. will not be eli.ibl., ,.nd aU become the pruperty of The Am.-bn
Tobacco Company. Any colleae student may enter the conmst. except 4m '
ployee. of The "merica n Tobacco ComPl'ny. its .ctvertisi.....endes and
Reuben H . Oonnelley, and rel.trvn of the 5aid employees. Winnel"'C"wili be
notified by ma il. Contest subject t o aU federal, sUte, and local recut.t ions.

r~~~;;~~;;------------I-THEANSWER-:-------------I-THEANSWE;;--
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THE ANSWER:

,W!MS

tue:> noJ.: I!

op noA Plno4s Je4M : N0!1S3nO 3H~

THE ANSWER :

--- --.,

PJ:RST
DO. . . ..

i Don °t Gi'()e up i
i
the Ship
I
I
I

is.uaw~ede

ep!JOI~ suado le4M : NOll!i3nO 3H~

-

iSJ94.eaJ ,Sly s.Jt:>np .(qeq
e II"" no.( op Je4M : N0IlS3nO 31U

THE ANSWER :

mE SOCKS

MYTH

aa3p!w e In!M xoq no~

iU9WOM lOOtU!M ,{JlunO:J

ilJ!8 al8u!lU e

L __________________________________________________________
ua4" Ja! noA op Je4M :N0!1S3nO 3H~
e lie, noA op Je4M : NOI~S3nO 31U
4JoJppe no.( op "OH : NO!~S3nO 31U

~

THE ANSWER IS :

Ibe tall8lD IIIrI WIth ••• thl tall8lD II8J
- THE-12UESnON IS: How does one discover fine-tobacco taste in a cigarette?
Well, that was easy enough . Luckies are famous for taste. /t's the reason why we
say: "Lucky--smokers stay Lucky smo-kers:· (Why don·t you say it a few times?) ~.iiiiii
Find out for yourself why Lucky Strike is the most popularregular-size cigarette
among college students _ Pick up a pack today!
0,01.
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